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The Depart ment of Human Set tle ments and Urban Devel op ment (DHSUD) has turned over low-cost
hous ing projects to homeown ers asso ci ations in Mala bon and Quezon City, which will bene �t low-
income fam il ies.
A three-story high dens ity hous ing build ing loc ated in Barangay Lon gos, Mala bon was turned over to
the Marangal Vil lage Homeown ers Asso ci ation Inc. A four-story HDH build ing in Barangay San Agustin,
Nova liches, Quezon City was turned over to the Sama hang Magkakapit ba hay Na Nagkakaisa Homeown -
ers Asso ci ation Inc.
The DHSUD said the Mala bon project would bene �t 282 fam il ies.
The Quezon City project will accom mod ate 92 informal set tler fam il ies liv ing along the Tul la han River.
The projects were car ried out by the DHSUD Social Hous ing Fin ance Corp. (SHFC) in coordin a tion with
the local gov ern ment units.
“I can say that these are hous ing projects that we can be proud of…decent yet a�ord able,” DHSUD Sec -
ret ary Eduardo del Ros ario said dur ing the cere mo nial turnover of the projects on Wed nes day.
SHFC pres id ent Ricardo Arnolfo Cabling said the projects would cater to low-income fam il ies through
�ex ible and a�ord able hous ing loan terms.
Dur ing the turnover cere mony, Quezon City 5th Dis trict Rep. Alfred Var gas, rep res ent ing Mayor Joy Bel -
monte, exten ded the city’s grat it ude to the DHSUD for the com ple tion of the hous ing project.
Mala bon Mayor Ant olin Oreta III also atten ded the cere mony and thanked the DHSUD for help ing his
con stitu ents.
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